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Frauti Triumphs Agnin.' not go into the" record, they Avould at Farming: in'tlie South.
4 . i

j In a letter declining an invilatii W Inn Amos. Lawteuce vna ,iskcd for
i

,J.ne Jiconomw says tnare is tor ev--
a ,,;-. J- - .'i

! ESTABLISHED INTpE YEAR 1832.;
! ikJCtr; F

and dradgof c?f J in theimeaa- -

time tbe basband yielded to the irresis J nation arniiutt li'"ti' nM! ,mr "'S"i.v nni naractcr, ami in do-ar- ;.

S--
"7

1 lhU"r k" tli0
,CS! f some noble oak or elm, J ; - y ,

. ,,;;, 4

and wa. .f the whitc lehc , pri THTi
1 eaa itoiUb ti

! .

Whoerreya-greatnessnociir- e jw-- , digging to , digging,
PfrflierpraTseuorpeir;, J bimself on tbo brink!

rjr uuuiuern lanuer a n an n iamuf " "- J u
mg perfectly practicable n the South ,
that will solve the labor question; en- -r

rich the land and enrich Ihe farmed
lit flll mOnn fi.rma U '.t:;.. . - t -
four fields, one to be sown iu grass

. . ,

, ,
(

;y. tL.y. .,S . '
and llie lourtu in cotton. 1 he next. . - i - I . . 1

mni'P is tn nrnnnro oinnmhtr M c hannlr i i . i. i - ;

lour iiunqreu neaa ior lour nun- -
-- graze them in the gras3,

i while he.reveled in golden dreams the- -wholoja nuuelf. , i - ''1 "? :t:" .

4
, . J wtnfejflrudged and! xCU to procure for

trociVtliatinanf he only strong, t.-- ' herself and her rojaC4reamerlthe sub--

: J
the poet Whittier write ?'?Mv indii -

' ; e..

b. -uUWi, im in our woocis. whitli
A.woum

.
not exchansre

.
for Or ont.il- - o . ;

f
iiauiiB.: auv inauKS Willi ue no to
the public school which is to nluut a
group of trees in my honor. I cftuJd
ask no better- - mnmnrlnl. . . T

- .
i

wars admired tlm imorl ct nf- ..
Sakokislndiians, around Sebago Lake;
who, when' their chief .died, dng

i around a beech tree, swaying it down

Vi
back

it

: WASHlNaTdx.May 31.HoUSE.
mmcdHltaft;r the reading t,f hhe

jojarttallra. Houses resumed, the ,cotw
siUeratioii frf the Alaokejr-libbi- e coii- -
tested election casefand, Athertoo, of i

oiij0 a meniber of the committee on
-- - ,;tpfl fhfi

' nfj ,iie
i

minority upon the cae, premising
Vi,,-- -

nis remarks jwith rfdenial of thestate--
ment that the Democratic jside

He gpke for nearly Vtwo hour?
i

I rpnu'prttl V infPP- -

runted bv
,

the Remiblicansl of that 1

r . I. . .j

committee arid a good deal of con fu- -

sion ensued, but the debate was
conducted in perfect good I

- i : cuuuii i us iii luscu t ui i n m n i m me oeri;vai-av-f.rm- s 10 1
yvi-der- ful rate, and is now iconsidered onef , : ,f Vu, M"7fc drecrcs

, , - -

r . r tl - tJ earnest discussion of the allegation of nrnrvp nnlrr. 4Yt.-- rpnlifd Millneeain.ies5mei. jio , iu,d r :1 "I'ST 7 ' until the:
pfaced his body ia' the-ren-twife' petition says WTB 9lO,OW,:irauu aim - orgeiy 111 ie .icsinuuu, : me opeuKer can , preserve orueranu ,,

trpKintpd' bipftlris '. tbiW! committee' on " amiro flip rnms. lints hip jnnn nov. 1 .. . " ,
"

" " : ' . e r - - , s u-- j'j. - " " " " f ;r i , f - I , T - 7 f
ui u r iiiiim. ww i w i imiii lis " ."'g,naI PIaceTa rten n,d

beautiful .monument fur the son of
the forest."

To vbose -- rdered trilt belong, V!
For serf ice nud delight,

All"3?6wers that iu face of Wrong """ 'Establish Kight.

sr.i,i and ..only he, -

b4
VI11 from bis tvrant-Dassionf- f freo, .

Ulbrtane ondiimayed- .-
ituffr r nnon binelft to Ue L hi ,
L ltir Mniawlf n!wprpL

;
, "T T ' . fr-1. 1 -

If such a man there be, where'er
Beneath the nun and moon he fare,

j lie cannot fare amiss ;
Great Nature hath him in her care,
L ifer cause is his. i -

pusen Meredith.

, 3 . - ,
: ;

uero l vciy ; iraus;o nwrj Mk- -
--

ed rorojrJisHHpsiu yu i xjmjyr,
. : . . . 1.12th instant, mere, uieu a young wuy

carbed Uattie . G. f ' ti I rr twenty-iou- r

rears of flire.The disease of-wui- cli sue
die wasjclearly of a consumptive ua- -

iturf. i Many of the circumstances follow-- i

'

aosenieu niraseii iromi uome .ior, weesa temper, ana tne manner . in vvmcn and Alackey a
unit rnnnthn. u nn one occasion : he of-- 5 .L.. . ''" .1 1 .

" s . J rt. ,1- , t " r v7 t a r norifin iirHNHniPii i.iih iiiii iumi iiiiiui rnoi nn lm niui
to c ire hern noirtionof his larce .. . .. 1 . . .. y i ,1. .1 , l .

i. .'-".. ins s minnrtiv rA mi Pimiinri 1 ma ttraa runntw.n if au1i nWt.w for n. nnri. . v .1.1 - . j a. .1
01 a resolution uy . iucieao.w

ing-th- e death and preceding the burial receive all the sympathy growing aut of
of tie young lady are of a peculiarly in- -; the caRe Both sides of the story will
.tcrsting.if riot of a ' distressing" nature. ;Tycome out on trial. I What iseertain
Onthe morning of the I2tlf the long suf--j now js that their domestic happiuess took
fer)g patient seemed to be rapidly near-- .wiDg8 thd'moment wesilth rolled itf npen

jngthe eiid and at 11 o'clock she appear- - j thtm ; that as soon as they ceased tight-je- d

o havb breathed her last. the. eyes u poverty they began fighting eajch
iof I,e yjuug ladywcre, tenderly, closed j other. Their happiest days were? wlijen

jO)y Jier sorrowing grandmother (and the j tl,ey were poor, aud a4 they now sit iin

f

- ....., .. ..j
Vwur yn.r-piiucii.l- e prcwrve...)' '

laBdiBJLi
COUPJITED KM:

:Ua
2 "Via in

y

liTTE,
Thfl feebto Airnx-tnfpV- l.

' rifVrfrc 'fivW
dyspepsia or Indigestion in any frro. ant ad44
Tiseu, ior uie saxe or their own ocniij arn
mental comfort, to try llostPttcr'a Stomiw-i- i

Bitten. Ladies of tbe most tleliraterorrtitRtjon
testify to its harmless and its restorative
properties. Physicians everywhere, dipjrvtl
with the adulterated liquors of commerre, iwe-sori-be

it aa the safest and moet-rtliab- lc of all
acomacDics.

V For sale by all Drnpffists and Pcalers ;
.erauy. ! - 4

20:ly

i , J ... ' :. 7

J. Rhodes BROWNE, Pres't. Wm. C. CO.VET, Sec'y,

AHome Company,Secking
Home Patronage, y

StFOPX PrBBUt; BeliaMB. Literal!
Term policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable Onc-bal- f cash and bal

ance in twelve months.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.,

21.Cra "' Salisbury, S. (.
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REMEMBER- - THE DEAD

II

ieas eo 10 ine couniry.v ,u
H ardly had he taken his seati when I

l

Mills, of Texas, appearctl in the main 1

aisle jesticnlating excitedly and ch
ed the - Republican party , jvitfi "hay

ng defra ad ed th e people in 1 876 .

Again cries for order went up
' . r

from the Repulican tfide vhicli min--'

gled with shouts of ' see how th
squirm," and derisive Jioghter -- yen-

dered the scene a' noisy one. :H
Mills continued with his . remarks

J

until - the ;' Speaker stajed that he

Hint frnm tliA hiKtnrv

trv that treason as-ains- t the poveru- -
1 ' 7

nieht." I T
The resolution seating Mackey was

then adopted.- - Yeas,' 150; nays, 3;
ppeared at tne bar of
was sworn in

, , A, i .
" , I -

wet
I

. . i !' ' .) I

' I-- 1 I 1 I fl
Maryland,; denouncing the fiartisan I

rulings ot tne cnair, to w iich the J

Republican side objected, and which
led to a wild scene of disorderyell-ing- j,

jesticulating and a general np--

roar prevailing, which still contin
ued when this dispatches closed.

L The Democratic Protest.

The pretest presented by Gongress
man Cox in the House of Represent- -
toes on Monday, when Speaker
Keifer aunounced his ruling on Mr.
Reed's point of order, is as follows :

Whereas, the minority of the
House have heretofore, under the
rules nf the House, successfully resis- -

ted the efforts of the majority to con- -

sider the case of Mackey against
O'Connor, because a proper hearing
has not been granted to the contestee
lwifh- - mmmittPP on pWtlnti ns tn
the allegations of forgery and fraud
iu the evidence submitted by the con- -

testant; and J

Whereas, the majorilv, in order to
prevent and avoid such investigation
have proceed to change the rules in a
manner not provided for in the rub s,

by which alone they can or ought to
be changed ; and i

Whereas, the Speaker has: made a
ruling which justifies a proceeding
unknown to the principles of consti- -
tutional ami parliamentary law and
subversive of the rights of the rainori- -
ty ; therefore, i

The undersigned, representati ves of
the people, hereby protest against the
proceeding of the majority and the
rulings of the Speaker as unjuitifia- -

ble, arbitrary, and revolutionary,
and expressly designed to deprive the
minority of that protection which has
been established as one of the great
monuments of the representative sys- -
tern of parliamentary privileges-an- d

civil liberty.
Samuel J Randall, John F House,
Abram S Hewitt, J CS Blackburn,
Dau'l Ermentrout, Jordon E; Craven,
J Fred'k CTalbott, H G Turner,
Morgan B Wise, Gibson Athertoo,
L C Latham, J S HoblitzellJ
Miles Ross, , J White, j

Henry S Harris, Wm S Holman,)
H A berbert, G H Oury,
G W Hewitt, Martin L Clardy,
Oscar Turner, M E Post,
1 B Thompson, Jr, R F Armfield,
John B Clark, Jr, Clement Dowd,'
Oliver Welborn, And others. j

S SCox, p ' .
,j

There is no better and surer way of
killing young trees' than to expose the
roots to the wind, which dris them
out very rapidly.: Make a note'of
this, and if you have any trees i to
transport, be sure to have the rctots

thoroughly covered with blankets or
! something as effectual. This precau- -
tlon may save you the life of scores
of trees. - j i.

It is immaterial at what time veg-

etables are transplanted, provided
they-a-re not too largo and the ground
is warm and mellow ; but they should
never be transplanted in a rainstorm,

; root action begins at on

pear trees wi endure a goodly
quantity of ashes and cinders at their
roots. The sweepings the black- -
smith shop arc. excel lent.

w t...4- V!iUmii hw,:

and continued bis warcb for , gold. - IU ,

moved from prospect to 'prospect, from
ways. vbelieviog
of fortune, and -

stantials of life. In 1876 . he began to

'and he TrasBoon knowii as a millionaire.

m w w w

surrounded his wife with every luxury
that money could buy ; but adds the
Jjeader:

si, ar that he ntftw hard liparted k

proportion a8 j,0 became rich ; that he

.V i M 1IV a. w

A11 he iiaRtosav iBtuati Leeaveber 8100.-- ;
nm -- .' -- i.;.i. ...otki '

and wbich no yields her $14,000 a yearj
that gbe ia a pQjan amj hehopes she Will

tho miAft 0f luxury and plenty it isprl
1

i

able that their memory holds no pleasau- - I

ter period than .when they Silt together
behind the ox-tea- m and were btiug drag
ged out iu to tire Western wilds to seek
their fortune nearer to the setting sun.

A Testtpor Insanity. Dr. La in son,
will not have died in vain if the sugges-
tion made by one of the British authori-
ties on insanity is hereafter applied to
test the perceptive faculties of alleged
insane murderers. ; The suggestion is
that a red hot poker be handed to the
said alleged insane person ; if-b-e takes it
he is to be adjudged as 'really unable to
distinguish between kight aud wrong;
but if he refuses it, then he is to bo con
sidered as responsible and be made to
sutler accordingly. The test is a very
simple one, aud there seems to be no rea-so- n

why it should not be accepted as sat-
isfactory. He who caii remember .that a
red hot poker burns can also remember
Hiat to kill another is ajrrinie. London
Graphic. ' I "' ':: T J

- .1 I

Tub Comet. Tlie lomet can now bo
seen between 10 and 11 IM. with the nak-
ed eye in the northerniheavens, about hlf
way between the hoiizon and the pqle
star, and a little to the east. It will dis-
appear about the 4th of June, and then
reappear about the jl5thL of June. U
passes the perihelion June 11th, 10 mi-utes'p-

ast

midnight,, i'he distance, from
the sun is 5,785,000 miles, land its veloci
ty at that time will b 118 miles per sec-

ond. Its velocity at present is nearly 39
miles per second. iThe anticipations
formed of its brilliancy are doomed to
disappointment. This is on account of
its smallness. . It has hot enough materi-
al to make a display. !

A FataiAccident News of a fatal
accident comes to us from Kendall's Tan-yar- d.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Co-
lumbus Broadaway; was hauling logs totliii
saw mill, when the fastenings to the pole

which swung the log. gave way, aud the
pole struck him ta the head with" full !

w.o.c--o nmeunga woumt irom winch he!
cnea tne next day. Mr. Broadawav was
a good citizen, and his untimely deathy i

will IxTa loss to, the community ife j

leaves a wife and three small children tb
mourn his sudden departure. Wadetboro
Tt-.- ,.. - i i

1 I :

Something New ht the Moox.r-Je- hn

G. Jackson, an astronomer of forty years',
experience, writes thaUn Uie evening ir
TIlA Ui I lnit trliila ihi!. il.. .n n iuiv vyovi I lUg. IUO UigUU
through a six inch reflecting telescopo,
he saw, jnst oyer tlie"westerly' mare triti-
um, a peculiar cloud not less than 100
miles in length and 40i or 50 miles wide
presenting a misty, feathery appearance,
unmistably different from the other por- -

tions of the, lunar surface. He advises
astronomers to examine the same spot
about two days after the next new. moon;

i; In' the House iof Representatives on
Monday, there were ninety-eigli-t fabawsni
tees, while in the Senate on the same day
there were thirty members absent, Tht

f-rktfi- says, it affords nnmerous
opportunities for ringsters and jobbers to
push their schemes through the Federal
Legislature. Thee success of these classes
is doubtless, in a ! great measure, ; to be
attributed to the absence of those sent to
Congress to guard the interests of the
people.CAflr. Home and Democrats i

X It ia worth remembering that nobody en
joys the nicest surroundings ifin bad beilth!
There are mserable people about to-da- y

Avith one foot in the grave, when a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them moT
good than all the doctors and medicine!
they have ever tried.' Seqndv, '
IK'I-AOVIU- ."-. .
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Willi make iandt!"
,

rich enough to grow! cotton without
manure, and if this rotation

i is kept
up, soon all the-la- nd will be rich
and the profits off the j sheep will
pay family expenses, or; the sheep
mav be sold as fat sheep after, Jautr--

.A WT A wl TII n rs. rk. liitmlHArl ham1l V- - JllltJ 1. II. XtO. V II1IK 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 9 I It IJl r " " - ' -- . Lt t0..
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i -
on e cotton Potations would

in ten years enncn every larmer in
the South.

If the above proposition were to be
worked up to five fields giving the
first field to cotton, the second to corn
and peas, the third to oats- - followed
by speckled or whippoorwill peas in
June when the oats are harvested, the
peavines plowed in in the fall the
4th and 5th to Irish and eweet pota
toes, fodder corn, German millet and
other forage crops, and a "truck'-art- i

chokes, chufas, sugar cane, etc., aud
fields at the properjseason sheep-pe- n

e cow-penne- d, applying all the
barnyard and stable manure made on
the place, and there is nd doubt that
the soil would be rapidly enriched
and would never wear put. As to
the Bermuda grass, that '(ought to be
in a pasture or meadow by itself. It
takes several years to establish a turt
of Bermuda, and cotton planters will
inform the Economist that it takes
several years of pretty cfose work to
get rid ot it.

Sad Fatalitj.
Liule Rock Gazette.

The intelligence ofa sadWair, which
occurred near Mount Ida, last week,
reached here to-d- ay May the 3d. The
community in which ihV parties cou- -

cerned reside is infested with panthers,
bears, and other wijd animals. Chas
Lord and wife, a highly respectable
COuple, had been annoyed recently by

nightly visits from the grim denizens

0f the wilds, and determined to use

the utmost vigilance to apprehend
and slay the intruders- - One night

hast week Mrs. Lord was aroused
from her slumber by a .noise iu the

yard and immediately sought to dis
jcover iie cause. She stole quietly
to ihe back door, and sobn after Lord

himself awakened andj revolver in

hand, he repaired jto the back prem
ises. He fired at the first object in
view and then, ignorant of the fact

that his wife had proeded him, be

gan calling her out of bed. A few

moments later groans issued from the

spot to where he had fired, and on
I approaching he was thrown into the

wildest paroxysm of grief, on discov-o- f
erin? that instead killing the sup- -

posed wild animal, he had shot his

wife. He gave vent to loud shrieks
and lamentations which? attracted the
neighbors, who, upon examination
found that Mrs. Lord had been mor-tall- y

injured. She lingered a few

hours and died in great agony

The Greensboro! Patriot tells a mar
velous story about a 2ew Garden
hen that hatched out a brood of ducks,
was very much disturbed at the little
chaps dashing into! the, water, but see-

ing no barm came to them got over
her scare and then regularly took
them to the pond fpr their daily bath.
Afterwards she hatched ut a brood
of chickens and as (she did with the
ducks led them to the pond to indulge
in aquatic exercises, but the little
chickens didn't take to it, and she got
mad and drowned Jhe' last one of
them. The singular part of this is

that it all happened! at lew Garden,
a neighborhood w.here! veracity is

ranked among the virtues.

Have patience with all thii gs, but
chiefly have patience with yourself.

T : s.'vi;.'" - "7.'

- . . .I I A I - " I "

several rounus 01 app.ause imm ni3iuoui

iwrtv flSRowafpi:- - - I

Rauney, of Massachusetts, a mem
ber of the committee on elections,
spoke in support of ihe majority re-

port, characterizing as a subterfuge
the allegations of forgery in tfie tes-

timony. If lie believed in that alle-

gation he would not sacrifices his hon-

or and manhood by, consenting to
smother its investigation. He re vie w--
ed the circumstances of the case sta- -

ting that iu the election there had
beenxfraud refined, and cheating re
duced to a science, and then proceed-

ed amid much laughter aud applause
to detail the labors of the committee
on elections in consideration of the
whole subject.

Moultoti j followed with an argu-

ment is support of the claims of Dib-

ble fb be retained in his seatt
Jones, ofTexas, spoke in advocacy

of the claims of Mackey, and then at
5 o'clock Calkins demanded the pre-

vious question.
Pending iwhicli Randall meved to

recommit the report of the committee
on elections with instructions to in-

quire as to authenticity and integrity
of all depositions, returns and evi-

dence of whatever character produ-

ced in the crtse of Mackey vs O'Con-

nor, y
Motion was lost ; yeas 97 ; nays,

137.
The previous question was then or

dered; yeas, 151 ; nays, 1

, After a brief speech by Evins, of
South Carolina, in opposition to (he

majority report, contestce Dibble was
accorded the floor to close the debate
in his own behalf. He reviewed in
detail the historyof the case,! criticised
severely the action of the committee
ou elections in . declining to investi-

gate the allegations of forgery made
by him and quoted extensively from
the testimony iu order to sustaiu the
truth of these allegations. lie was
frequently applauded by the Demo-

cratic side.
Calkins, - of Indiana, in a brief

speech closed the discussion. He had
8ur)rised at. the manner in

which he committee on electious had
.

been abused and . tnal igned. ; I

With the fear of God before his
eyes and the fear of no man in his
. . . . . . . :

htart, He declared that if there had
ever been an election case fairly and
honorably tried by.any committee it
wa8
.

the .o now considered..

(Applause on the Republican side.)
In conclusion, Calkins delivered a

'peroration upon the necessity of pre-

serving the purity of the ballon box,
which was j greeted with a round of
applause from the Republican side.
In the midst of this applause Spring-
er, of Illinois, rose and called atten-
tion to the maimer in which the Re--
publ ican party had preserved the
punty" of the ballot box ; in 1876.
When it had iuauguratedi as presi-

dent a y. mao , whivneverv had- - been
elected.! He was called to; order by
several 'members on the Republican
side, but he continued to speak, al-

though his I remark's were inaudible

GliOUNDPEAS.--Thes- c shoutd be
kept clean and dirt, thrown up under
the advancing branches. 'Loose soil
for the young fruit stems to penetrate,
is the point to be secured, dirt on the
stems is objectionable, .though it is de-

sirable for the latter to be near the
ground that the fruit stems may pen-

etrate it.

The Richmond, Va. papers are appeal
ing for nut fn roliava tliA nnn. nf Tn4-.A..- .

county in that State. It is said "manv
go for days without bread, and as for
meat they don't think of it that the peo-

ple are actually on the verge of starva -

tion. Mr. J. H. Rangely of Patrick Court
House is soliciting money and supplies.
Those who wish to contribute can send to
his address.

The Presbyterian General Assemby of
the Soutliern --States is in session at At
lanta, 45a. It has 121,915 members,
1,959 churches, and 1,061 ministers
Since its organization, in 18G1, it has
steadily grown. It had but 72,000 mem
bers when formed. The Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions gathered iu
the past year about $592,000 and expend
ed all of it but $C50.

If beef keeps rising at the present
rate in Chicago, none but the wealthy
can indulge in that luxury. Porter
house steak is quoted at thirty cents
a pound, sirloin at twenty-fiv- e and
round at sixteen cents. It is said
prices will go still higher.

Wtill Pay Five Dollars. Wo
will pay $5 for lie sight of a weak
kneed Democrnt who has gone over
or may go over to the Radical party
and can swear that he. carried a clean
conscience with hi ni ove on an
office ami no hope of reward for turn
ing his coat.- - Milton Chronicle.

Intimidating Voteks. Charles
ton June 1. -- Post master Tuft, aetin
county. chairman of the Republican
pari v in Charleston, was arrested to
day umier tho State law f:r iutimi
dating white and colored voters du
ring registration yesterday, and was
was held to bail in 1,000.

At Pleasant Grove, Luneburg coun-

ty, Va., a few day ago, while Rich-

ard Wallace, a well known citizen of
that county was engaged in a playful
scuffle with Henry Johnson, colored,
a pistol in Wallace's hand wa3 acci-

dentally discharged, fatally wound-

ing Johnson.

H. H. Malison writes to the Poul-
try Monthly : "I believe it is not gen-

erally konw among poultry fanciers
that a few sprigs of a cedar bush mix-

ed with hay or any kind of litter for
hens' nests will keep them entirely
free from hen lice."

A farmer in Qlay county, Texas,
has a 3,000 acre wheat farm and ex-

pects to break 7,000 acres more this
year and 3,000 next year, which will
make a 13,000 acre wheat patch.

An immense number of icebergs,
some of them sixty feet high, are nine
miles off Devil's Island light-hou- se

station, outside Hal ifar harbor.
N

If you make your youth a savings
bank you will not need any one's char
ity in your old age.

If you know how to spend less than
you get, you have the philosopher's
stone.

About two hundred Boston girla are
studying Latin. Some of thtm will mar-

ry horse car conductors and --learn to
cook and be useful. -

Fatal' Collision. Uei I in. May 30.
A railway train from Maushi:n cJflne in
collision with a,tiaiu from Heidelher
near the latter place. Sererstl carriages
were Rmashed, eight persons killed aud
twenty seriously wonnded.

: .'y-.-- - :p,r:,f- -

body was left alone with - the ; weeping
father.- - He remained for about iau' hour

j jiaio chamber of ,deatlfnd then took
I Shislearej with reluctance. Just as he
Jha4 turned, his back upon the; beloved

form he was startled by a movement of
thebedy ;and an exclamation simulta-nQoiisl- y

f "Papa papa, please don't
leave me." When he turned around he
saVi with delight and jistouislmieLit, that
his daughter was not a corpse, but an ac-

tual living and conscious being, endowed
with as ninch intellect and strength as at
any? time during the hist part of her tick-nes.- i-

Of coarse there was now great joy
an consternation throughout the house-
hold.! When, she had become somewhat

I j cali Miss "Craig-wit- h a smile and courf- -

t lenance angenc ueyouu aesenpuou, saiu:

0f papa dear, do you know ; where I
have been T" "No, Hattie; tell me where

, you liave- - been ; let me know all about
it,' answered the oveijdyed father. "Oh
papa, I have seen heaven, nd I am to

JhaVe my health restored to me on certain
conditions," she answered in great glee.
"What are these conditions, and me you
willing to submit to them t" asked the
father; Yes, papa j . certainly I am.
"Bdt what are they, dear ! still queried
thciparent. "I cannot revealtthein toyou
DDf , papp. ' But, oh, I saw such beauti--
fill --'ill hi rrO In Imaran V 'Toll ni unnt
yodj, all about who and what you saw J
Come, now that's a good girl," Oh, I
saw them ; I saw them all, papa, and I'm
goifg to heaven again, and when I go
dorit let them put me into the ground
until. you; are sure I am dead."; During
therest of the day, up to six o'clock in
the'ev-ening-, the poor girl was alternate-
ly in a conscious condition. At six o'clock
she seemed to have died. There was no
chaigo in the body for' three days and
sevral- - physicians counseled that the

1 bo((y be kept" from tho tomb.! On ihe
.fou-t- day, however, there were unmis-
takable signs of death and the iBternient
tool place.

From Poverty to Wealth .
li t

F Ml t -

JIow a yAcutenantsGorernor Became Weal- -

yMcht8 and Domestic Unhappine$.

j TiediVorce suit that has been institu-ted:ii- y

Mr. Tabor, wif of the lieutenant
governor 'of.Colorado, Is another illustra-tibu- j

thaflvrealth tloes Tnbtalways bring
jhappjness'with itMrs.fTabor asks for

1 divorce and" $50,000 alimony per year,
j jThl facts are thus related br th - rt.

yhp auhappy couple were married at
Augusta, Me., iu 1857. and their caree'r- -

I!I linih period has been marked by
h transitions fronTdoniestic felicity to the
i jmest viobsnt family jars; from absolute
j j poverty to princely wealth j from the rude
f ihovel of lie frontier to the most luxurious

home that the purse of a millionaire could
eoiiraan4. ,y Inl859 - they started for

jlakln a parlor car drawn, by two
? oxeb? taking all their proierty with them

aad! after diifiing about the -- couitry, for
1 ne years iliey settled down in the place
I ;hre Denver now stands- - He searched

jf !in 1aia fr "Pay gravel ," and! while lie
wai prospecting she cooked bacon, made

I bre an(1 kept up tlie household ex-- r
peiifees by boarding miners. Finallv Ta- -
borbuilt a log hut and started a store
andj boarding-hous- e combined, which
waa general rendervoos for the rniners.
Alljthe hard work if 4 the establishment
ffcnupoaMrs. TaboryShe walthe only
woihau within one hundred land sixtv

iuus, ana sne uul thecooking iud wasli--ingf- or

the miners, attended to f all their
'wanls in the store, .weighed : their gold !

'. i"
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MONUMENTS TOMBS,
dSO.

GREAT EEDTJCTION
:

IN THE PRICES OF '

llzxhte Slcnnaints and Grave-Ston- es tl ,

Every Dsscription. .

'. I cordially invite the public generally y
to an inspcctioii of my Stock and Work.
I feel justified in asserting that my past: 1

experience under tirftt-cla- ss workmen iu . :

all the newest and modern styles, :aiul V4
that the workmanship is equal to any of ,

the best iu the country. I do iiot say : '

that my work is snjeiior toall other. Ii-am

reasonable, will not exaggerate in orr
der to accomplish a sale, i My cudeavons y
to please siud give each customer the vali-
ne of every dollar they leave with me. ,

PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPEH
than ever offeit-- d in this town beforey

Call at once or seud tor price list and tic ,v

signs. Sat isfaef ion gua rnn t'd or no chsirge; :y
Tho erection of marble is the last work

nf resject which ve pay to the nicmcry. y
of denarted friends. ? t ' hyL

on account of - confusion, until called ; when the ground
11 '.

is
! puddly. If traris-t- o

f

order by the --Speaker. i - (plauted when it is warm and mello w

l vast s ii u A UJB.J-- aw 4
SUibary, X. C.,;J?ov. 1, ll.v , j

MOIEY SATED is MOliET HAD

rz-.n- ot ererr body fcnose !aat wliere a iam
has no iou.v! rent, lior mur nor clerks to birr.

can seliioi Mi to J . L. iuu i ior caeap

suclj as Bacon, Lard, Ssjrr ?nJ Coffee Motrste
and Sjnips. It-i-u Cbecse, Crackers. Candles, FU4
&c., &c East corner of Lee acd Fisher ftlw

- J!nil , " . ' '

The point was rnad$ that the re--
marks made by Springer should not
go on the record. , ; -

The Speaker sustained the" point,

but Springer stated that if they did

:7 .
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